Rationing HIV medications: what do patients and the public think about allocation policies?
New medications for treating HIV/AIDS are effective, but expensive, and funding shortfalls have led many state AIDS Drug Assistance Programs (ADAPs) to ration these drugs. Little is known about the views of those most directly affected by rationing policies. This study explores attitudes of patients with HIV and the general public toward specific rationing strategies. A Likert-style, self-administered questionnaire about rationing expensive HIV medications in the context of a budget shortfall was administered to patients with HIV and shopping mall patrons in central Pennsylvania. Subjects were asked how much they agreed or disagreed with seven drug rationing policies. In all, 100 patients and 101 shoppers completed the survey (response rate = 89%). A majority in both groups "strongly" or "somewhat" disagreed with six of the seven rationing policies described, and patients more strongly disagreed with the policies than did the public. The five policies actually used by state ADAPs (first come first serve, limiting expensive medicines, limiting new patient enrollment, giving the expensive medicines to the sickest, using a spending cap) lacked support in either group. HIV drug rationing policies currently in use do not reflect the preferences of patients and the public. Integrating the views of those affected by the rationing decisions would raise difficult challenges to current programs.